
Telegraphic.Foreign News.'
Havana. March 3ft.The balance of the

counterfeiters of 'Spanish bank notes
arrested, and $30,000 counterfeits seized.

Paris, March 29..The Duke De Mont-
pennier, having applied to the MarquisDe Moline, the Spanish Ambassador, for
a passport to Spain, the Marquis declined
to grant it The reason alleged for the
refusal was, that if a passport was givento the Duke, ex-Queen Isabella would
deem herself equally entitled to one. and
the Madrid Government conBidored her
return to Spain inopportune.The funerul of Gurnet took place, to¬
day. Victor Hugo and Gambetta de¬
livered orations at the grave. The crowd
wrs immense, and there was some dis¬
order.
An official decree has been promul¬gated, prohibiting the importation into

France of American potatoes, or of sacks
or barrels previously used in packingthem. The object is to prevent the in¬
troduction of the Colorado beetle.
London, March SO..$128.000 in spe¬cie was sent to New York.
Mad uro, March 30..General Concha,

late Captain-General of Cuba, has ad¬
dressed a petition to the King, accusingGeneral Jovellar, his predecessor in the
Captain-Genendcy, ana now Minister of
War, of being the causo of the lack of
discipline in the Spanish army on that
island; also censuring the conduct of
Gen. Jovellar as Minister of War. The
petition has created a profound sensation:
the newspapers are compelled to main¬
tain silence in regard to it.

Telegraphic.American News.
Washington, March 29..In the case

of Miner vs. Hoffersatt, from Missouri, a
suit brought by a Mrs. Miner to test her
right to vote, the Supreme Court, to-day,delivered the following decision: This is
the oase presenting the question whe¬
ther, under the fourteenth amendment,
a woman who is a citizen of the United
States and of a State is a voter in the
State, notwithstanding the fact that the
provisions of the Constitution and laws
of that Shite confine the right of suffrageto men alone. It is said that women are
citizens; they are persons, and, therefore,
under the fourteenth amendment, de¬
clared to be citizens of the State whorein
they reside. But it did not require that
amendment to make them snob. Theywere before persons and people, and
were not in terms excluded from citizen¬
ship by the Constitution. The Federal
Constitution was ordained by the peopleof the United States, oomposed of the
people of the several States, and who¬
ever, at the time of Ub adoption, was one
of the people became a citizen. All
children born of citizen parents, within
the jurisdiction, are themselves citizen*.
Tho naturalization laws are reviewed to
show that women have always been con¬
sidered citizens the same as men. Also

cases. It is then said that the fourteenth
amendment did not affect the citizenshipof women any more than it did that of
men, and thus minors' rights do not do¬
pend on it. She has always been a citi¬
zen from her birth, and entitled to nil
the privileges, immunities, Ac, of citi¬
zenship. The amendment prohibitedthe State in which she lives from abridg¬ing any of those rights. The right of
suffrage is not made in terms one of the
privileges of the citizen. The United
States has no voters, and no one can vote
for a Fedoral officer without being com¬
petent to vote for Stute officers. The
elective officers of the United States are
chosen directly or indirectly by the
voters of the States. Tho amendment
did not udd to the privileges or immuni¬
ties of the citizen. It simply furnished
an additional guarantee for the protectionof Bach as he already bad. Now, is the
right of suffrage co-extenBive with the
citizenship of the State? When tho Fede¬
ral Constitution was adopted all the
States but Rhode Island had Constitu¬
tions of their own, in not one of which
were all. citizens recognized as entitled
to this right Under all those circum¬
stances, it cannot be for a moment
doubted that if it had been intended
to make all 'citizens of the United States
voters, .the powers of the Constitution
would have so expressed that intention,and not have left ho important a changein the condition of citizenship, as it then
existed, to implication. But if further
evidence is needed, it is to be found in
other provisions of the Constitution. If
suffrage is necessarily a part of citizen¬
ship, then that provision of the Constitu¬
tion which gives citizens of each State all
the privileges and immunities of citizens
in tho several States, would entitle the
citizens of each State to tho right to votein the several States precisely as the citi¬
zens of those States. Other provisions.
among thorn, that relating to the appor¬tionment of representatives.were cited
to the same point/. .But still, again, after
the adoption of tho fourteenth amend¬
ment, it was found necessary to use inthe fifteenth amendment the followinglanguage: "The right of citizens of the
United States to voto shall not be denied
or abridged by the United States, or byany State, on account of race, color or
previous condition of servitude." The
fourteenth amendment had providedagainst any abridgement of the privilegesor immunities of oitizens, and, if the'right of suffrage is ono of them, whyamend the Constitution further to pre¬vent its being deniod on account of race,' color, Ae.? The duty of the United States
to guarantee to tbe States a republicanform of government, is discharged in
protecting those governments which wore
recognized as being republican in formby the Constitution when adopted. The
guvc.XuSxs&ts)P* tbe States being, tbon,accepted, it must be assumed that theyare such an are to be guaranteed. Tbe
admission of now States is then consi¬dered, and it is found that there is no¬
thing to favor tho idea that suffrage is aright of citizenship, but everything torepel it. The restoration of the States tothe Unionafter the war was'accomplished,although none of tbem bad. provided forfomale suffrage. The Court are unani¬
mous'in the opinion thatthe Constitutionof the United States does not confer tberight of suffrage upon any one. and that1the Constitution of the several Stateswhich commit that trust to men alone,are not necessarily void,Maucb Chuko», Pbnn., Maroh 29..Intelligence reached here at 9 o'clock,last night, of a threatened outbreak ofthe frenzied miners from several mines.They moved simultaneously from several
Joints, disarmed the special polico fromhiladeiphia at Buok Mountain, andtook their .arms away. They then wentto Jidde, whero one policeman was shotin the head and two | wire I beaten. At

jurisdiction in Fedeml

each place '.they visit.id they compelledthe men to' go with them. No damagehas been done to property no fur. At
Haselton, Father O'Hnrd," a Catholic
priest, exhorted them to go home, and
they are disbanding. Should the trouble
continue, the Government will be called
on for troops.
Maoch Chunk, March 30..Nearly 130

armed raiders were in procession to-day,and visited Yorktown, Spring Mountain,
Beaver Meudow and other collieries on a
scouting expedition, and made all per¬
sons stop who were engaged on dead
work. No one was injured and no damagedone. It is reported that 50.000 bags of
flour were purchased tor the miners in
the Lchigb region, last week, with funds
of the W. B. Association, and is now beingdelivered in the neighborhood.of Anden-
ried and Beaver Meadows, whence it will
be distributed to those in need through¬
out this and the adjoining regions. The
shops at Cressena and Schuylkill Haven
are tilled with workmen.

Pottsvixle, Fa., March 30.. -A meetingof the Miners' and Laborers' Benevolent
Association and the Mechanics' and
Workingmen's Society was held in this
city, to-day. for the purpose of organiz¬ing and framing a combination for mutual
protection. Twenty-three districts were
represented. A despatch from Shamoken,this evening, states that the miners con¬
tinue joining the Miners' Union organizedthere recently, and it is supposed theywill suspend work in all the mines soon.
Unusual quiet prevailed throughout the
region to-day, and the laboring associa¬
tions depreeato acts of violence committed
at Haselton, yesterday, by their co-work¬
men.

St. Lotus, March 30..Buell, who spokedisparagingly of Chandler, has been re¬
leased from Federal custody.New York. March 30..A breach of
promise suit, for SIO.OOO damages,brought by Mary Chamberlavne, agedsixteen, against John B. Holmes, agedsixty, resulted, vesterdav. in a verdict for
the plaintiff for'$C»,0()0. *

The Executive Committee of the
Evangelical Alliance, at a meeting in
Brooklyn, last evening, decided not to
hold the meeting of the Biennial Con¬
ference in Richmond, as there will be
two other meetings there about the time
of holding this one, and it was decided
to hold it in Pittsburg.
Hakelton, Pa., March 30. -Marchingminers, to number of 150, armed with

guns, tho balance clubs. There is mnch
parley, as they proceed from mine to
mine, but no fighting.
Later..The mob which left Anden-

riel, this morning, for this place, was in¬
tercepted at Beaver Meadow Mines byFather Marrin, the Catholic priest, who
persuaded them to disperse and return
to their homes. Everything is now
quiet.
New York, March 3d. Beeeher takes

the stand to-morrow.
Toronto, March 30..Taylor's papermills burned; loss $60,000.
Brockvu.t.e, Ost., March 30..Dr. E.

B. Sparham and accomplice will hangfor producing an abortion, resulting in
death; the accomplice was the seducer.

Crdjfteld, Md., March 30..The resi¬
dence of Wo, R. Byrd. at Apes' Hole,
was burned, to-day, with the contents:
two children, eight and four years old,perished.
Washington, March 30. .The Northern

rivers are still rising slowly, and it is
thought the ice will pass off with but lit¬tle damage.
Gen. James Tiltbn, United States En¬

gineer, will resume work on the Oosta-
naula and Coosawhatohie Rivers, fromRome to Carter's Landing, via Rosacea,lato in April, under an appropriationfrom Congreas, for which the section
benefited is mainly indebted to Genend
Young. Col. Frobel, who is now at
Atlanta, making a report of the progress,will resume his survey, of tho rivers
along tho proposed line of the Great
Western and Atlantic water routo, verysoon. His report will indicate a singu¬larly favorable water connection, con¬
necting the Mississippi River with the
Atlantic. Ocean.commencing at Cairo,111., and ending ot Marion. Georgia.The entire distance is nearly 1,000 miles,000 of which are navigable rivers; only100 miles of artificial water ways are re-

3uired, which present no engineeringifficulties.
The President, this morning, mado the

following appointments: David T. Cor-
bin, United States Attorney for the Dis¬
trict of South Carolina: Ridge Paschall,Collector of Customs of tho District of
Corpus Christi, Texas: Frederick W. M.
Holliday Commissioner to Centennial
Exhibition from Virginia; ex-Governor
Parsons, of Alabama, appointed Assist¬
ant District Judge, vice White, who de-
cidod to give Parsons' duty; provided he
accepts, he will push the prosecutionsunder tho Enforcement and Ku Klux
Acts.
The opinion wan delivered by the Chief

Justioe, and affirmed by tho rest of tho
Court.
Probabilities.For the South Atlantic

and Guif States, partly cloudy weather
and local rains West of Georgia, with
North-east wind s, veering to Southerly,and slight changes in temperature and
pressure.
Tho President returns on Saturday.There is no let-up in the opinion that

Louisiana must remain with the District
Judge until Congress meets. The Exe¬
cutive, however, has no mandatory
power over Judge Wood, who, at his
peril, may exercise doubtful powers.In the Supreme Court, to-day, the case
of the United States against Cruikshankand others, charged with a violation of
the Enforcement Act, in Grant Parish,Louisiana, was taken up and its argu¬
ment will likely consume tho remainder
of the week. It comes to this Court bycertificate of division from tho Circuit
Court of Louisiana. Judge Bradley, of
this Court, was of the opinion that the
Aot of 1870, under which the indictment
is framed, is unconstitutional, nnd his
ccllcagus s.1 the Circuit was of the
reverse opinion. Tho defendants arc
represented by Revcrdy Johnston, David
Dudley Field, John A. Campbell and
Judge Mam, of Louisiana.

Atlanta, Ga., March 30..Senators
Cameron, Chandler, Scott and Patterson,Tom Scott and party, bonnd for Mexico,reaohed hero tnis afternoon, and leavo
to-night. A party from Atlanta go along.

Yeatorday'3 Market Reports.
Columbia.-Sales cotton 00 bales.mid¬

dling I5J; market quietKnw tout.Noon..Money C. Gold,15%. ExchaUgo.long 4.81J; short 4.85}.Cotton dull; solas 371.uplands 16]; Or¬
leans 17. Futures opened quiet and

steady: April 16 2*-32(Älö 11,46t Moy.16 1J6@.l7 3-32: JunVlf 18*32(ai7 7-16?July 1711-16® 17$. Pork firm.20.86®21.00. Lard firm-steam 14">7 P. M..Money active.4(3)5. Ster¬
ling advanced.4.02. Gold weak.14|©15. GovernuientB dull and lower.new
68 15. States quiet and nominal. Stocks
closed active and feverish. Snb-trea-
sury balances.gold $53,316,304; cur-
rency 43,845,572. The Sab-Treasurer
paid out $48,000 on account interest, and
180,000 for bonds; customs receipts477,000. Cottou dull and easier; sales
618, at lG|(w'.17. Southern flour quietand unchanged. Wheat A©lc. easier
moderate demand, closed steadier -1.25
@1.40> Corn opened steady, but closed
heavy nt l©lc. lower.86087.1. Coffee
flrra.15J@18 gold Rio. Su'gar firm.
Rice quiet and unchanged. Pork excited
.new 21.00@21.25. Lard firmer- prim."steam 14 3-10%14.]. Whiskey dull.1.15.
Freights.cotton sail 7-32; steam 7-32©l.Cotton.net receipts 1,051; gross 4,013.Futures closed quiet and easy; sales 18,-100: March 16 17-32: April 16 10-32:
Mnv 16 15-16©16 31-32: June 175©17 il-32: Julv 17 19-32©17":; August 17-j(^17 25-32; September 17 0-32®17 11-32:October 16 23-32(<f.K»?: November 16 9-16
@16g; December 16 9-16(rt\16j|.Baltimore. .Cotton firm.middling16\@16jj; gross receipts 119; exportscoastwise 315: sales 365: spinners 220:
stock .20,8(15. Flour and wheat firm and
quiet. Corn firmer for Southern.81©87. Provisions firm and advancing--
mess pork 20.50@2l.00. Shoulders 9J.Coffee quiet and unchanged. Whiskey1.15. Sugar very strong.10J@113.Charleston..Cotton quiet.middling16: net receipts 514; gross 1,176; exportscontinent 1.750; sales 500; stock 29.0U2.Savannah..Cotton quiet.middling16; low middling 151; good ordinarv
14»; net receipts 794;* sales 606; stock
44.8:115. jMobile, -Cotton firm.middling 15":
net receipts 30; exports coastwise 161:sales 1,100; stock 40.428.

Louisville. .Flour quiet and un¬
changed. Corn firm.68(5)69. Provi¬
sions in advancing tendency and strong¬
er. Pork 22.00. Bacon shoulders 8^;clear rib and clear 121©12" packed.Prime lard.steam 14]; tierce 14J©15.Whiskey 1.12. Bagging firm.12]@131.Cmioa.00..Flour quiet and unchanged.Corn dull and declining.No. 2 mixed
fresh 08J@68;J; rejected 661. Pork
active.2U.75. Lard in fair demand.
14.20. Whiskey 1.12.
Mr.MPHis.«.Cotton nominally un¬

changed.middling 16; net receipts 519;shipments 1,055; sales 400; stock 38,01(1.
Wilmington..Cotton quiet and nomi¬nal.middling 15\; net receipts 305; ex¬

ports coastwise 46; stock 2,280.Augusta..Cotton dull and nominal.
middling 15}; net receipts 217; sales 182.
Philadelphia. .Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 16"; net receipts 1; gross 1,167.Boston. .Cotton unchanged.middling163; net receipts 400; gross 2,219; sales

219; stock 16,216.
New Orleans..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 16; net receipts 1,150; gross 1,231;sales 2,400; stock 196,977.
.St. Louis..Flour steady and un¬changed. Corn steady and inactive.

Whiskey steady.1.12.
*

Pork active and
higher.21.00. Bacon active, highor and
firm: demand exceeds supply.shouldersSJfeO; clear rib and clear 12\(« 12L Lard
firm.14.
Galveston..Cotton quiet and un-

clinnged.middling 15A; low middling15; good ordinary 14}: "net receipts 728:
gross 772; exports coastwise 1,443; sales
393; stock 55,179.
Norfolk..Cotton quiet.middling10J;. net receipts 1,322: exports to Great

Britain 3,368; coastwise 875; sales 350;stock 0,739.
Cincinnatl. Flour firm. Corn firm.

67(SV71. Povk firm.21.00. ©25. Lard
firm.steam 14; kettln 14.J,. Bacon firm
and scarce.shoulders 8^; clear rib 12:
clear 12$. Whiskev firm.1.12.
London..Fries 26}©26~. Street rate

6 below bank.
Pajbis..Rentes 03f. 92Ae.
Ltveri'Ool.3 P. M.Cotton quiet and

steadv.middling uplands 7i©8; mid¬
dling Orleans 8©8J; sales 10,000, in¬
cluding 5,300 American: speculation andexport 2,000; basis middling uplands,nothing below low middling, shippedFebruary, 8; deliverable April or May.7 15-16; "basis middling Orleans, nothingbelow low middling, shipped Februaryor March, 8.
5JP. M..Basis middling uplands, no¬

thing below good ordinary, shippedFebruary, 7 15-10; March or April, K: de¬
liverable May or June, nothing below
middling, 8 1-16. Yarns and fabrics
steady.
Death of ihe Oddest Inhabitant of

the Eabth.An Indian 123 Years Old..The Mission of SantaCruzwas established
by monks of the Order of St. Francis.
The first record which they preserved of
a baptism, was that of an Indian girl,named Micaela, on October 1, 1791. Onthe 4th of March following, wan baptizedJustiniano Roxas, by Fr. Isidro Salazar,0. ß. F. Roxas was" then forty years of
nge. and perhaps oven somewhat over
forty, so that he was at least 123 years old
when ho died. The record of his baptismisi still preserved in the register of theCatholic Churoh, bo that there can be no
doubt concerning tho truth of his oxtremo
sge..iSanfa Cruz (Cal.J Enterprise.
The British Parliament seems to be in

part composed of material similar to that
which has within the past fow yearsbrought our American Congress into dis¬
credit. Eleven members of Parliament,oleotud one year ago, have lost their seats
by having bribery proved against them
or thoir agents in tho elections. The
only difference in disposing of such cases
in the two .bodies seems to be in the
punishment, which is* more sternly ad¬
ministered by our English cousins.
Hundreds of' strangers are at Sioux

City. Towa, waiting to join the Black
Hills expedition as'soon as the woothor
opens and tue Government embargo is
removed. Tho latter is confidentlylooked for. Small parties have been

aniotly leaving for the hills for two or
ireo weeks1 past. Several hundred,

armed and equipped, are now en route.
Several parties also started from Yank-
ton and Springfield.

About 100 vacancies of naval cadetshipswill have to be filled nt the annual ex¬
amination at Annapolis, in Juno next,
though members of the House of Repre¬sentatives of districts having vacancies
are given until the 1st of July to make
nominations.

j John Martin, member of Parliament]from Menth, Ireland, died on the '29th.He ban been ailing fox ..mo timo past,and, being seriouslj- ill, it is supposedMb death was caused by tho excitement
8reduced by the recent death of John[itohel. The member from TipperaryCounty was his brothor-in-law.
The dwelling-house of Mrs. Mills wasdestroyed by fire, a few days ago, inBeech Island, S. C. The conflagrationwas caused by a defective chimney. Muchof the furniture of the dwelling wassaved.
The steamer Lizzie Reu, which leftShroveport, La., Friday night, struck a

snag at Butler's Landing, and was lost,with her entire cargo. The second engi¬neer was drowned.
General Joseph E. Johnston has ac¬

cented the invitation to net as Chief Mar¬shal on the occasion of the celebration of
tho Mecklenburg Declaration of Inib
p 'p.dence, at Charlotte, N. C, in May.

Miss M. A. Lee, a respectable younglady, living near Cookstown, Out., com¬mitted suicide by taking a dose ofstrychnine, because she was disappoint¬ed in love.
Miss Papps, a girl aged seventeen, liv-ing at Aylmon, Ont., while trying to

rescuo her little brother, was herselfforced under tho water and drowned.
The post office and Ttegis'-'r printingolhce, at Whitewater, Wis., were burnedyesterday. Loss $9,000. The firo wasthe work of an incendiary.
The day the Port Jervis bridge (whichhad been destroyed by the ice gorge) wascompleted, 2,974 cars"crossed.
The Augusta gas company has reducedthe price of the burning material to $4

per 1,000 foot-
The body of an unknown white man

was recently found in the woods nearAugusta.
All the property of the WilmingtonStreet Railway Company was sold underexecution on Friday last.

t MAEEXED,On the 30th instant, at St. Peter'sCatholic Church, bv the Rev. J. L. Ful-lerton, Mr. JAMES "KELLY to Mrs. EL-LEX McKENNA, all of this city. Nocards.
[Accompanying the above was a liberal

slice of bride cake, for which the happycouple will accept our thanks. .Ed.]
In Memoire.

Oh! life, how uncertain thy way! Oh!
grave, thy cold mansion tells Of calm andpeaceful rest! Eternity, the unknownhereafter, wondrous and sublime are thyinscrutable mysteries.

Transition.life.immortality. Ourbe¬loved friend hath closed her mortal eyesupon the beautiful earth, when the lovelyspring flowers were opening to new lifein rich profusion in her garden home.Her hands are folded in peace upon hersilent breast, and the purified spirit hathbade farewell, for all weary time, to earthand its affections, and passed to thatchangeless world where no burden rests
upon the heart.
The noble, unselfish nature of the lateMrs. ELIZABETH LYONS endeared herto all who knew her well. Many heartswill long mourn that Hhe never will be

seen again in the familiar places, by thofire-side, in the garden walks, amid theflowers she loved so dearly. Alas! thoseplaces will know her no more forever.The sick and suffering ever shared withher the delicious fruit and rare blossomsshe delighted to cultivate, more to con¬
vey to others a pleasure than for her ownsake. Unsolflsh devotion to the membersof her household, was a prominent andj beautiful trait in her character. Her ab¬
sence creates a void in the sacred homecircle which never, never can be filled.Embalmed forever in our hearts is theimage of her whose friendship knew nochange.
And now she rests in the quietude of adreamless sleop, among lonely graves.Yet she lives.lives amid the sorrowlexsj in calm and peaceful rest. To the be¬reave.1 widowed sister, I would say.maythis baptism of a deep sorrow be acceptedby thy stricken heart, and mellow all itsemotions. Be comforted, dear heart.Thy sister sleeps: she is not dead.she is

not lost. The beloved one for whom we
mourn not only longed to depart, but
was prepared to lay her burden downwith cheerful submission to the divinelaw. The grave is not her everlastingI resting place. When she is quickenedand awakes from the deep sleep that
wraps her now, she will be found amongthe chosen of Israel's God in our Fa¬ther's kingdom, where the vail shall be
removed and tho true light shine intoj every soul. JEANE.

Columbia Schuetzen Verein.
THE regular meeting of

the German Schuetzen
Verein will be held THIS
EVENING, at 8 o'clock,in tho Schuetzen Halle.

P. D. KONEMAN,
Mar 311 Secretary.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
, mHE firm of A D. CUMPSTY A CO.j_ is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The business will be hereafter
continued by A. D. Cohpsty, who will
settle all claims of the firm.

A. D. CUMPSTY,
J. W. SMITH.

Columbia. March 29, 1875. Mar 30 3*

Final Notice.
ALL persons having claims against D.

R. 110WELL, deceased, aro herebynotified to prosent the name to me on or
i beforo MONDAY, 5th day of April next,! or they will bo debarred participating in
tho funds in my hands. On TUESDAY,I the Gth day of April next, I will distri¬
bute pro rala said funds in my hands, as
oxecutor. JOHN AGNEW,

Executor of D. R. Howell.
March 23_f3

Coming Revolution.
vERY GREAT REVOLUTION has

_ been prcccdod by some sign thnt
struck with awo all who saw it; so also
the "Coming Revolution" is preceded by
a "Rushing Sale of Cigars," that has
struck thoso interested in a similar man-
ner, to bo followed by a change of signst that will designate without fail PERRYI A SLAWSON'S Cigar and Tobacco Store,
and then
"Ye Little Stars/hide your diminished
ray " March 30

iE

OPERA HOUSE.
Tuesday and Wednesday Even'njs, March30 and 31.

MAY AVI) IIAHBV LUV ELL,
Q1UPPORTED by a Large and Talented0 Company, will appear in Tom Tay¬lor's Great Sensation Drama,
THE TICKET OF LEAVE MAN.
Beautiful Scenery 1ms hern painted ex¬

pressly to represent this piece.Admission 81: Gallery »0 cents; Re¬
served seats for sale at Wheeler House
Monday and Tuesday. Mar 20

1"Little Stars."
fTIIIIS and other bninds of CHOICEJL CIGARS are rapidly revolutionizingthe trade. The "Little Stars'' are reallvsomething to brag of; the -BOYS OWN"
maintain thvir usefulnessami popularity,(2 for I dime:) tke "IMPERIAL" is aluxury only to be thoroughly appreciatedby the veteran smokist; whiie grac ing theshelves and show-eases are many rare
and fragrant ..triumphs of the weed,"which I do not care to enumerate, forthe simple reason that some enterprisingrival might steal my thunder, us it were.
But rest assured that, badinage aside, thebest value in Cigars and Tobaccoes can
only be had at the great CITY HALL
GROCERY. GEO. SYMMERS.

"Twinkle, twinkle little stars," and
they are going to "Twinkle,", you bet!

Proposals for Stationery.EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,Office of Comptroller-General,
Columbia, S. C, March 2:». 187"».

IN accordance with.an Act of the Gen-ral Assembly, entitled "An Act to
make appropriations to meet the ordi¬
nary expenses of the State Government
for "the fisea' year commencing NovemberI. 1871," approved March 20, 1875, the
undersigned invites all partios interested
to submit PROPOSALS for furnishingthis office with the "BOOKS AND
BLANKS for the County Auditors and
Treasurers, and other pup< rs necessaryto the collection of taxes" for the fiscal
year 1875.
The following are among the items re¬

quired:
.15 Auditors' Duplicates, 2>Sxl8 inches,of 250 pages each.
45 Treasurers' Duplicates, 20x18 inches,of 125 pages each.
¦45 Treasurers' 20n0' Duplicates. 24x18

inches, of 100 pages each.
200 Tax Rec. ipt books, 1,000 receiptsin each.
200.000 Tax Returns.
1.000 copies Abstracts of Duplicate.-..l.tHH) copies Abstracts of Realty.1,000 copies Abstracts of Person.iltv.
1,000 copies Abstracts of 20",,' Penalty.1,000 copies Settlement Sheets.
1,000 copies Deductions and Abate¬

ments.
,1,000 copies Nillln Bona Taxes.

1,000 copies Abatement Poll Tax.
Claims for Abatements, RedemptionForfeited Lands. Circulars, Ac.
Samples of the Books, Blanks and

Forms required can be seen on applica¬tion at this office.
Parties who desire to submit proposals

are requested to forward the same bymail, on or before the 15th proximo, en¬
dorsed "Proposals for Stationery." Anycontract awarded will be paid by warrant
on the State Treasurer, on account of the
collections for 1874. The Stationery willbe required to be delivered at this offiee,
on or before the 1st of June next.

THOS. C. DUNN,Comptroller-General State of S. 0.
Mur 30

_
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APRIL 5TH.
DON'T delay to buy a bond of the IN¬

DUSTRIAL EXHIBITION COMPANY.
Don't compare it with n Lottery; bear

in mind, that the capital invested is
always secured.
Every bond purchased before April 5

will participate in the Fourth Series
I Drawing, to be held publicly, in the city
of New York, on MONDAY. APRIL 5,
1875.
B0NL>3 A.RE $20 EACH.
This Loan is issued on a novel plan,

and is authorized by special Act of the
Legislature of the State of New York.

CAPITAL PRIZE $100,000.
Circulars, giving full explanation, will

be sent free of charge, on application.
For Bonds and full information, ad-

dies:, without delay,
M0RGENTHAU, BRUNO & CO.,

FINANCIAL AGENTS,
23 Park Itow, Now York, or to

0. M. WALKER,
Cashier Union Savings Bank, Columbia,

S. C.
Remit by Draft on New York City

Banks, Registered Letter, or P. O. Money
Order. Mar 30 0

SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS.
Commence vour instruction with

\W\ SCHOOL 111)81« READER?,
IN 3 BOOKS.

BOOK I (35 cents) has a charming
course for Primary Schools. Book

II (50 cents) has one equally attractive
for Grammar Schools, and Book ni (50
eent«) is fitted for higher Grammar
Classes and High Schools. The vorypractical, interesting and thorough
course in these books was constructed
by L. O. Emerson und W. S. Tilden.

For a companion book use
Cheerful Voices. A largo collection

of genial School Songs, by L. O. Emer¬
son. A popular book. 50 cents.

Afterwards tako up
THE HOUR OF SINGING,
CHOICE TRIOS, or1
THE SONG MONARCH.

These books aro for High Schools and
Academies. The Hour of Singing, ($1,)by L. O. Emerson and W. S. Tilden, is
arranged for 2, 3 or 4 voices. Choice
Trios, ($1,) by W. S. Tilden, for 3 voices,
are choice in every sense, and The SongMonarch, (75 cents,) by H. R Palmer,assisted by L. O. Emerson, unexcelled
as a book for Singing Classes, is equallygood for High Schools.

All books sent, post paid, for retail
price.

OLIVER DITSON it CO.. Boston.
OHAS. H. DITSON & CO..

Mar 27 sm«! 711 Broadway, N. Y.

-dppJes-, Butter, Bacon, die,
BY C. J. LAUEEY, Auctioneer.

THIS (Wednesday") MORNING, 31st in¬
stant, will be sold, before our store, at
10 o'clock,
15 bbls. Northern Apples.10 tubs Goshen Butter.
15 kits Mackerel.
100 New York Pig Shoulders.
25 bbls. Irish Potatoes.
1,000 pounds Dry Salted Sides. Terms

cash. Mar31

Cheap for Cash.
'

Kirmm
i~VN and utter MONDAY NEXT, tho\Jf 22d instant, I will sell my entire
stock of BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,TRUNKS and UMBRELLAS at RE¬
DUCED PRICES.
Circumstances beyond my control

forco the necessity of converting mystock into cash at the earliest possibleperiod. Therefore, all wishing Bargainsin my line, will please call.
Goods sold for Cash, and for cash only.

¦_ Mar 21 f8 J. MEIGHAN.
Just Arrived,

ANOTHER lot of Ladies' LINEN
COLLARS and CUFFS, plain and

colored; RUFFLING and COLLAR-
ETTS: CORSETS at 60 cents; also,Coats' SPOOL COTTON, all numbers,and manv other new goods, at

C. FT JACKSON'S,Leader of Low Prices, No. 128 Main
street. Mr.r 21

Just Arrived!

CHILDREN'S $2.50 to $7.00.
BOYS' S9.Ö0 to Sid.00.

KIXARD «£ WILEY.

Just Arrived.

CHHjDREN'S $2.50 to $7.00.'
BOYS' «0.00 to SIA00.

KINARD & WILEY.

Fresh Arrivals*
Ju«.t received at

HARDY SOLOMON'S.

200 barrels Solomon s FANCY FAMILY
FLOUR.

25 tierces Davis' DIAMOND HAMS.
5 tierces fresh sugar-cured BREAK¬

FAST STRIPS.
A full stock of all kinds of GROCE¬

RIES and PROVISIONS always on hand
and for side cheap. March 23

California and Imported
Wines, Liquors, Etc.

JUST received, direct from
'California, a carload of supe¬riorWINES and BRANDD2S,
¦made of delicious grapes in

that highly favored country.Best Imported Scotch WHISKEY.
Old Jamaica RUM, Holland GIN,
Otard and other brands BRANDY.
Slu rry. Port and Madeira WINES.
I am' also manufacturing agvMM|that superiorLAGER BEER,pfor which my brewery hasl

acquired such a deserved re¬
putation. Give it a trial.it is pure and
warranted free from any doleterious in¬
gredients. Physicians recommend it

I ~ "V Also, best brands Imported and
\SfarM Domestic CIGARS, Smoking and°."*Chewing TOBACCO, Ac.
My SALOON is supplied with the best

of everything. LUNCH every day, at 11
o'clock, Give me a call, at the sign of the
big barrel. Nos. 164 and 166 Richardson
Htiect'^ JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Special KTotioe,
Full lines of

Every Description
OF

DRY GOODS
VOW OJf

EXHIBITION AT THE OLD STAND
or

i. c. am & t
-o-

THE stock is all now and well bought.Opening THIS DAY, all kinds of
PRINTS, Printod CAMBRICS, Printed
PERCALES, and a genoral Btock of
DRESS GOODS.
Pillow Case COTTONS and SHEET¬

INGS of the beat brands. You can now
get thoso justly celebrated brands of
Black ALPACAS, so well known by tho
customers of tho old house. SPECIAL
BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS. All we
ask is a call, and we will convince youthat this is tho place to buy your DRY
GOODS, BOOT8, SHOES, Ac, to the
bcHt advantage.
JONES, DAVIS & BOtTKNIGHTS,Successor* to R. C. Shiver A Co.
Mar 25


